10
Reasons for $10

10 reasons to donate your time, talent and treasure to the D300 Foundation
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Work with D300 community, school and business leaders to plan and host fabulous fundraising events.
Opportunity to have fun alongside the D300 community of students, educators, administrators, school employees
and parents.
Join a committee, your ideas could become the next educational project grant.
Help spark the fire of student achievement through innovative projects.
That moment when a former D300 student expresses how a Foundation program changed their life.
Satisfaction of helping to bring enhanced educational opportunities into all D300 classrooms.
The D300 students and educators need your ideas, energy, life experience and enthusiasm!
Genuine gratitude from people who recognize the good you have done for the district. (There’s lots of that!)
Platform to exercise your “think outside the box” muscles.
By sharing your time, talent and treasure, you can contribute to…Educational Excellence in CUSD #300

The ten dollars (or any amount of your choosing) can be added
directly to your students’ fees. Your small donation can make a
huge difference in the school experience for your student.
About The Foundation for Educational Excellence
The Foundation for Educational Excellence is a not-for-profit organization run by community volunteers to enhance,
extend and enrich opportunities for all District 300 students through school, community and business partnerships.
Join us in our mission. Become a Supporting Member by making a tax-deductible donation today (see option on student
fees form attached). Your contribution will be channeled directly back into the classrooms through innovative and
creative projects that would not otherwise be available to our students in areas that include:
-Science and Technology
-Literacy and Media Center Enrichment
-Visual and Performing Arts
-Student Leadership and Service Learning
To learn more about Foundation projects already funded, please visit
www.d300foundation.org

Donate now

Thank you for your support!
A 501(c )(3) Not for Profit Organization

